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TOMORROW P. M.

Te second nlno-lrmln- g Kumn to
Im played In tlio city leftguo will k
started At I o'clock nlmrp tit Modoc
pnrk tomorrow, when thn I'lmnbob
and Jewel (oiuiih meet, lloth tenuis
nrrijon mlRo (or IIiIh contimt, ntnl
from Indications nt tlio teum prac
tice, this wook, thin gnmo will very
I Ik nly tm cIoko .It In Mild.

Tho member ot thu I'lumhob
I mi lit huvti boon out to Modoo park
(lirtf night thin wuk, slamming

, tlio f bull anil perfecting plnyii, unit
front wlmt In glveh out by Manager
HwnniMin, Itert Cook him his "win"
In '(iplnndlit nhapu (or tomorrow'
point .

WDBKor 1'osplsll of tlio Jewels
hMf injoctciil loU o( pep Into his ng
gregttlon of ball touors, and state
that'hl team la now worklnx bettor
thai over. Whlta moat ot his play-

er are young In baseball, still they
hava; that TlRor which of fuels the
expedience which tbn otbn'r toami
have)' had. Tlio Jowel nro all keen
to Win tomorrow, for It places them
on par with thn saucy L'opcos,
I Wtllo tho game liut Humtay foil
to ho CO peon ,and tho scoro wait

rather lopnld'cd ,lt l said by tho
managers of tho two contesting
lmr tomorrow no such rroro will
fall 1 to thn other. Assuming from
stieruromarks, tho (am can dopo It

out ibcmeelvw that a closely con

tested event will bo their pleasure
tomorrow

TaV Jo will t Willi will htiYfl n va
cancy In It lino. up after Hunday, a
player who will bu n decided loss,
In tin person of James Ilrlslow,
first baseman, who plays hl last
game? "lib thn city league. Tim
llrlitow fumlly leaves next week for
tho Willamette valley and the coast,
seeking a place to locate

Thn llmvupH for tomorrow In

both tram aro iiubjcct to changca.
I'lumbob Hmlth catcher, llort

Cook pitcher, Ilrealer first bane,
MwKKrrjTiieronil bate, Karl Humph-

rey short stop, Houston third bane,
Cudaftuck rUht field, Thrasher left
field) Hook McColluin center field,
Allied, and Walsh substitutes.

Jewels Itamiby second base,
Southwell short stop, Croy center
field! Houston third base, Hmlth left
Mold, Shlnsr right field, roster
pitcher, Ilrlslow first base,' Dunlap
catcher.

MKIWOIID'TENMH I'liAVKItH
At iiauii riutmcK

It Is Interesting to nolo tho
ammint of' tennis activity displayed
In M!(ord since thu challengo from
Klamath Knlls last week. Without
a doubt thern has been moro tennis
played thn. post few days than In

, the past two years. Thn Klamath
Knllo' challengo mine on such short
notice that very llttlo time was Riv-

en Mod ford tonnls fans to round
Into forni. However tliey aro "snap-
ping Into It" with a will and hopo
to Kiva thu Klamuth delegation n
hurd fight when they meet noxt
WflilniNiday. Mcdford o.

NKW Nl'l'Kltl.NTKMi:.T IXHt
4immki:i citi:i:ic hatchkhy

John Itamsdoll, superintendent of
thn Crooked Creek, hatchery, has
bcin appointed flold Inspector of t'e
stalo flshand gamo coinmlslcn In
tiiln district. Ills placo will bo tilled
by a Mr, Tuckor nnd tho now supr- -

III OLD RECIPE

TOO EM
tingn Tm iiihI hulplmr Tunis

Gmy, I'mlfil Hair Dark
Mid (Jlo.-s- y

Almost ovoryono l;nnwa that Horo
Ton nnd Bujphur, .propqrly com-

pounded, brlngo back tho natural col-

or nnd lusdrq to;tlm Jmlr when faded,
Htronkod or gray." Yoars npo' tlio only
wny to Ret this jnltxuru wna to
nmko It nt homo, which Is mussy

and troublf.io;i)Oiv
NowridoyH nsk nt any

druit utoro Jor "Wyeth's Bago nnd
Sulphur Compound." You will got
n lurco botllo ot this old-tlm- o roclpo
Improved' b,fth,o addition of othor
ingrodlonts, at very llttlo cost.

uaos thla proparntlon now,
causo no ono can possllJly toll thai

you darkonod yqur har. ns It doos
It bo, naturally nnd ovonly. Vou
dampen a sponga or BOft brush with

" 'It and' draw thla through your hair,
taking ope email strand at a tlmo;

' by morning tho gray hair disappears,
and alter another application or two,

Tour . hair Uoomeae beantlfully
dark, thick and gloBsy and .you look
jrearo younger. Adv.

Intondnnl In coming nt onco to tnko
thn position, accompanied by M. U,
Hyoktnaiii Htato fiuporlntnndoiit of
lintrliorloii, accordlm; to a tolegrum
received by W. W. McNiully, socrc
Inry of thu sportsmen's usioclnt'oii,

NEWS FROM THE

STATE CAPITAL

HitiiIiI HrtK'iii Humid
HAI.KM. Or, Auk. 0 At n con

ference of statu traffic offlcors hero
a decision wiim reached to unforeo
thorotiRhly nil tho statu road laws.
Hocrotury of Htato Kotor and T. A.
lUffety, clilpf of thu traffic Inspec-
tors, mldressiMl tho" meeting,

Warrants passing through tho of
flcu of tlio of stnto foi thn
moiitb of J ii no aggregated $2,252,
332.40, uctordlnR to Ko-o- r.

Of this amount $93,(124.17 was limed
In n slnglo day.

Thn Hhelt Oil company of Callfor
nla has remitted to tho secretary of
stnln C,022.C7 In taxes on sslei of
Kasollnn and dlstlllnto In Oregon fcr
thu month ot June.

(loTornor Olcott has declined to ac-

cept an Invitation from William Ilnlo
Thompson, mayor ot Chicago, to at
tend tho Pageant of Progress exposl-tlo- n

now being held In that city.

I'ercy A. Cupper, statu engineer, has
been on a tour of thu Doschutcs pro-

ject with federal reclamation

An electric passenger elevator I

to replace tho obsolete hydraulic ele-

vator In tho stato capital and un elec-

tric freight elevator will bo Installed
In the state supremo court building.
Illds probably wilt be opened Aug-

ust 15.

According to a report filed by (5.

It. county school superintend-
ent for Tillamook county, with Htato
Superintendent J. A. Churchill, eight
routes (or tho transportation ot pu-

pils to and from schools aro in oper-

ation In that county during tho school
year. Tho cost during tho last year
was $8184, or an average ot 11023
for each route. Five teachers' cot-

tages in tho county are not credited
with much success, but 21 play sheds
In connection with rural schools
liuvo been successful.

1. II. Van Wlnklo,, attorney general,
recently gavo down an opinion1 hold-

ing that'when a vacancy Is declared
In tbn offlco of achool director tho
remaining directors have authority to
enter Into .contracts with teachers,
also that tho board after tho election
of now mombent, has no authority to
luvalldato the contract.

Oregon Is now first among all .the
states In thu ninth corps area ot tho
United States army In tho strength
and offlclcncy of Its national guard
and second In tho entlro nation, ac-

cording to Information received from
tho wnr department by Adjutant flcn-or-

deorgoiA. White. Washington Is

second In tho ninth corps area, but Is

nlno points behind Oregon, and Cali-

fornia la third, but i points behind

MEAT CAUSE OF

H
Take SaIU to Flush Kidneys If

Hack Hurt, or llladtlvr
llotlvcni

ir vnu must hnvfl vour meat overr
duy, oat it, but flush your kidneys
with salts occasionally, says a noted
authority who tolls us that moat
forms uric which almost paraiyxes
thn Irlilnnva In thnlr nffnrls to oxnul
It from tho blood. Thoy become slug- -

lut. nml urnntrnn. Ilinn vnll flllffnr
with a dull mlsor' In thu Uldnoy
roRion, sunrp pains m mo uacK ur
trr Immlnctin. dizziness, vour atom- -

ach soiirH, ton'guo la coated and whon'
tho wenthor Is bad you Imvo.rliouma- -

tic twlngeti, Tlio urlno Kets ciouuy,
full ot sediment, tho chnnuola often

.it nnrn nnd Irritated, obllnlni: you
to sook rollot two or tluoo times dur--
ini: tho night

n'n nnniriillrit ilipsn trrltntlnir nctds.
to clonnsQ tho Uldnoyu and flush off
tho uoiiy a urinouq whbiu k. ur
ouncos of Jail Salts from any ptiar- -
.,,. trnn: tiikn A tabloBIIOOnful In
n glass ot wntor boforo bronkfoat for
a fow days and your Kianoys win
thon act fine. This famous salts Is

mado from, tho acid ot Bropoe nnl
lomon Julav comblnod with Htltld,

add has boon usod for gonoratlons to
flush and etlmulato sluggish kidneys,
alBo to neutralize the adds in urlno,
o It no longer fr,rltatea, thus end-

ing bladder weakness. .

Jad Baits la" Inexpensive; cannot In-

jure, and makoa a'ttellghUul efferves-
cent lltkla-wate- r drkak. Adv.
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TROUBLE

Oregon. In tho nation only Pennsyl-
vania Is ahead of this stato.

Tho public snrvkn commission has
Rrnntcd authority to tlio Coos county
court to construct un ovorhcad cross-
ing over tlio tracks of tho Houtharn
Pacific company on tho north bank
of thu Coqiillla rivor near Heaver hill
Junction.

I. It. Van Winkle, attorney genoral,
has prepared nnd submitted to Uio
secretary of stato a ballot tltto for
tho measure proposing to regulate
salmon fishing In Oregon, Tho men-su- m

Is bolng Inltlatod by 0. U. Orcen
of ClacknuiSH county, who propose
to have tho people vote on It at tho
general election In November, 1022.

Out of 3fi8 accidents roported to
thn ntato Industrial accident commis-

sion for tho wnck ending July 28,
thrco wero fatal. Thoy woro: William
Howes, lineman, Portland; Charles
1'ohjola, timber worker, Kmplre.'and
Howard I.eltoy Mains, lineman, Cot-

tage Orovo.

The Oregon school laws as altered
by the legislature ot 1921 havo been
mailed to tho county superintendents
of tho state by J. A. Churchill, stato
superintendent of schools.

To clear up Intricacies ot th'state
bonus and loan act for war veterans
Attorney General Van "Winkle has
mado tho following answers to four
questions propounded to him by the
bonus and loan commission:

1. A person who has received for
military or naval scrvlco oxtni com
pensation exceeding the amount of
cash bonus, would bo ontltlcd to re-

ceive the loan, under tho itato bonus
act, without deduction ot tho nmoont
so received. .

2. A ncrson who has received for
military or naval scrvlco, cxtrn com
pensation, less than tho amount of
tbn cash bonus ho would bo cntltlo'd
to under the bonus act, Is entitled to
receive the loan without such deduc
tion ot the amount so reco'.ved.

3. Any relatlvo ontltlcd to recolvo
either the cash bonus or ths loan
under tho provisions of section 7 ot
tho bonus act, may elect which he
win take, and section C spoclflej the
relatives or a deceased veteran who
may take n bonus In his stead. .

4. A oerson who was a rosldont of
Oregon at the time ot his entry Into

the service and who Is otherwise
qualified, but who Is nof a resident
of another state, Is entitled to either
thn cash bonus or tho loan.

(rirniNO liAKK DIUPPlNGfl
Miss Ruby Schrelner returned

home Tuesday from Vancouver,
Washington, whero sho has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. George
Kelly.

Thn firmnri of this district are
all busy harvesting.

Mr. and Mrs: George Williams are
recovering from their recent Illness,

Mr. and Mrs. William Cheyno and
Mrs. Uryan spent Saturday and Sun
day visiting at Rock Creok, Rocky
Tolnt and Fort Klamath.

Advertising brings efficiency.

Big Dance
At St Cloud
NKAn RUIFl'INGTON

Saturday Evening. Aug. 6

Good Music Refreshnents
Special Rate All ,

Taxi Companies

Rlpo Ollvos
'" l'i

Clam

wiwiiwwwiwwwi

Cocktail

Chlckon

Times Have Changed-Ha-ve

You?

with Fritters

Call llrendod
Ck,lckon

Iced Tea,

Mashed Potatoes

Tee.

Nothing stands Everything changes goes
forward or backward. is as true in business as
anything the changes are rapid, the
improvement greater. If succeed, business de-

mands that along it, and that means
that must and save. Nothing to

like saving, and no can to
like a Let lis this

Let us be partners. Open an account us
no how and it be the begin-

ning may to successful and brilliant
The first is always the of a

fortune.

First State & Savings Bank
Klamath Fall, Oregon
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IX)3 Cal., Aug. 5 A
band consulting entirely of saxa- -

HOTEL $U,TTER
0AW

Not Merely A Hotel. Bat Am In-

stitution Founded On These
i

POPULAR SERVICS

Geonce Warren Hopper, Vgr.
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SECOND
TO NONE

' It we said ,we were the
beet and everyone
It, all other dealers would
be compelled to close up
shop.

We freely concede there
are other reputable deal-

ers who are'
the profession ot optom-

etry in an able and
manner.

Dut for ourselves, tho top
line tells its own story
truthfully, as to our own

methods and

H. J. WINTERS
GRADUATE

7M MAIN STREKT

--

The Rex Cafe
4

$1.00 Special Sunday Dinner

i Dill Pickles

Mulllgatawnoy Soup

'"''Special Fruit Salad Whlpped''Croam
r

10 ,C HaTT Fried Spring 'chicken Corn
Country' Stylo . . -

, . Krlod Ilralns nearnatse Sauco
Frlcaseo with Dumplings

Steamed Rice

; Cronle do Mlnth Punch. , .

Choice ot
Vanilla or Strawberry Ice Cream ,'
Huckleberry' Pie I

Butterscotch or Marshmallow Sundae

Coffee Chocolate

VMnnnnriw-Tni--i-iv-rrr- i Miwwwi

Milk

m

you
you

you you
you

save you

now let
of

PRICB8

believed

ability.

m
phones, 80 ot them to be exact, Is
being organized here by DwJght

a musical director and' com-
poser. According to Mr.
the complete, will

batuiumy, Atavarr a, ih.

still. either
This

else, only more

travel with
work helps

forge ahead agency help
bank. join hands with in

work. with
matter small

what lead a
career. dollar start

8AXAPHONE

ANOELE9,

FRANOBOO

Principles,

COURTESY

conducting

con-

scientious

equipment,

OPTICIAN

$1.00

McCaughey,
organization, when

be the largest ot 1U kind la
world.

"
Make tfcat Idte dollar rtt

U it the baak.

THE CLUB CAFE
Serves you righ- t-

We have cut tome ot omr '
t
1 price, bmt not our qwaii- - '

ty or quantity.

CLUB CAFE
On 6th St. Near Main.

Open S a. m. to 1 a. m.

Are You Prepared?

Fly Time Is Here
We have a large stock of SCREEN
DOORS in three designs, to fit all
regular door openings.

These doors are made of clear, kiln-drie-d,

California white pine cow :'

ered with the best grade of. rust-
proof, galvanized wire, and put to-

gether with hardwood wedge dow- -

els a patented process which
makes an exceedingly rigid door. s

"77 BEST IS THE CHEAPEST"

BIG BASIN LUMBER CO.
"Everything to Build Wittf' , ; Jl

Phone 107 Main & Sprimg' Sts
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